Which‐Marina.com
www.which‐marina.com is a marketing tool provided by The Yacht Harbour Association (TYHA) specifically
marketed at boat owners. Which‐Marina lists all TYHA member marinas and any vacant berths. It is updated
on a daily basis and can be searched according to location and gold anchor status.
You as a Marina and mooring operator and as a Member of The Yacht Harbour Association and the British
Marine Federation can list your available berths on the website free of charge.
The new website has been designed by Ocean Road and TYHA are delighted with the ongoing developments
of the site. It certainly seems to be a hit because it is receiving on average 300 unique visitors each day
browsing an average of 4 marinas each time they visit.
If would like to list your available berths please simply contact Libby Gordon with berth details on
Tel: +44 (0) 1784 223817 or email: lgordon@britishmarine.co.uk

Which‐Marina.com
Registration form
To register your marina and to advertise your available berths, please complete this form and return to
Libby Gordon at The Yacht Harbour Association.

Marina Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Post Code: ________________________________ Country: ___________________________________
Tel: _______________________________________ Fax: _______________________________________
Email: _____________________________________ Website: ___________________________________
VHF: _________________ TYHA Member? __________________ Gold Anchors: __________________

Geographical Location:

England
Scotland
Ireland
Wales

Coastal

North

Various

Inland

West

East

General

South

Marina Name: ______________________________________________________________

Berth Length: ________________ Berth length in metres. Leave blank for various lengths
Berth Type:

Pontoon Berth

Dry Berth/Storage

Drystack

Multihull

Swinging mooring

Alongside

Available from: ______________ Enter the date the berth is available from
Term:

Annual

Quarterly

Monthly

Weekly

Daily

Lease

Casual/visitor

6 Monthly

Number available:
Lease Term: ____________________ If the berth is a Lease Berth enter the length of lease
Unexpired Term: ________________ Enter the unexpired length of the lease
Notes: Enter any notes relating to the Berth Listing
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

